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            Abstract
Chimaeroid fishes (Holocephali) are one of the four principal divisions of modern gnathostomes (jawed vertebrates). Despite only 47 described living species1, chimaeroids are the focus of resurgent interest as potential archives of genomic data2 and for the unique perspective they provide on chondrichthyan and gnathostome ancestral conditions. Chimaeroids are also noteworthy for their highly derived body plan1,3,4. However, like other living groups with distinctive anatomies5, fossils have been of limited use in unravelling their evolutionary origin, as the earliest recognized examples already exhibit many of the specializations present in modern forms6,7. Here we report the results of a computed tomography analysis of Dwykaselachus, an enigmatic chondrichthyan braincase from the ~280 million year old Karoo sediments of South Africa8. Externally, the braincase is that of a symmoriid shark9,10,11,12,13 and is by far the most complete uncrushed example yet discovered. Internally, the morphology exhibits otherwise characteristically chimaeroid specializations, including the otic labyrinth arrangement and the brain space configuration relative to exceptionally large orbits. These results have important implications for our view of modern chondrichthyan origins, add robust structure to the phylogeny of early crown group gnathostomes, reveal preconditions that suggest an initial morpho-functional basis for the derived chimaeroid cranium, and shed new light on the chondrichthyan response to the extinction at the end of the Devonian period.
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                    Figure 1: The braincase of D. oosthuizeni Oelofsen 1986 modelled from high-resolution CT of SAM K5840.[image: ]


Figure 2: Dwykaselachus and Callorhinchus milii endocranial anatomy.[image: ]


Figure 3: Plot of orbit versus log-otic capsule length, normalized to basicranial length.[image: ]


Figure 4: Phylogeny of early chondrichthyans scaled to stratigraphy, with comparative morphology of selected chondrichthyan and outgroup crania.[image: ]
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Extended data figures and tables

Extended Data Figure 1 D. oosthuizeni Oelofsen 1986 SAM K584, the nodule.
a, Ventral part, showing infilled orbits, ethmoid region floor and floor of otic and occipital regions in dorsal view; anterior to left. b, Nodule in lateral view, showing division between dorsal and ventral sections. c, Dorsal part, showing infilled nasal capsules, supraorbital shelves, and endocranium in ventral view. Anterior to right in b and c. d, Area of tesselate calcified cartilage.


Extended Data Figure 2 Comparison of symmoriiform braincases.
a, FMNH PF 13242, lateral view, drawn from figure 6 in ref. 9. b, FMNH 13242, ventral view, drawn from figure 8 in ref. 9. c, Cobelodus, FMNH PF 7345, drawn from figure 5b in ref. 11. d, Ozarcus, AMNH FF 20544, lateral view, drawn from extended data figure 2h in ref. 13, grey area signifies material missing in a. e, Ozarcus, AMNH FF 20544, ventral view, adapted from extended data figure 2h in ref. 13, Nature Publishing Group. f, Dwykaselachus, lateral view restored. g, Dwykaselachus, ventral view restored. h, Akmonistion, NMS 1981.63.22C, ventral view, drawn from figure 1c in ref. 10.


Extended Data Figure 3 Ethmoid region of Dwykaselachus based on CT rendering of SAM K584.
a, Anterior view with material anterior to blue line in b removed. b, Dorsal view of nasal capsules and anterior portion of interorbital space, modelled as if sectioned horizontally at mid-capsular level; horizontal blue line indicates level of sections shown in a and c. c, Anterior view of endocranial spaces incompletely infilled to show pattern of interconnecting chambers (model sectioned vertically at mid-nasal capsule level, as indicated by blue line in b). The subnasal space may have formed a cartilage-filled antorbital process (see also Extended Data Fig. 5a), but the communication with the nasal capsule via the subnasal fenestra raises the possibility that it housed an accessory nasal duct, resembling those in modern chimaeroids1,22; arrows suggest possible direction of water flow. d, Anterolateral and ventral aspect. e, Posterior view of ethmoid region, model sectioned across anterior of orbit. f, g, Line drawings of d and e, respectively.


Extended Data Figure 4 Endocast morphology of D. oosthuizeni SAM K5840.
a, b, CT rendering of cranial endocast, semicircular canals and ampullae, and path of superficial ophthalmic nerves in dorsal view (a) and in lateral view (b).


Extended Data Figure 5 D. oosthuizeni SAM K5840 braincase.
a, CT rendering in ventrolateral view. b, Rendering of braincase roof, posterior to level of postorbital process, with occipital arch removed to show posterior tectum.


Extended Data Figure 6 D. oosthuizeni SAM K5840 braincase.
a, Anterior view of CT rendering of postorbital wall, as if the braincase is cross-sectioned (clipped) at mid-orbit level. b, Anterolateral view of same. Removal of ethmoid region permits an unobstructed view. c, d, CT rendering of braincase in posterior view (c) and posterolateral view (d).


Extended Data Figure 7 D. oosthuizeni SAM K5840 braincase.
Medial view of sagittal section of CT rendered neurocranium, showing endocranial spaces.


Extended Data Figure 8 Symmoriiform and osteichthyan (actinopterygian) occipital arches.
a, b, Dwykaselachus in lateral and posterior views; model based on mirrored right side CT of SAM K5840. c, d, Moythomasia durgaringa Gardiner & Bartram in lateral and posterior views, model based on CT of MV P222915 (dorsal portion of occipital plate missing). Blue line in a and c indicates profile of braincase posterior extremity of the otic capsule; profile for Moythomasia, drawn from ref. 56. In both examples, the dorsal part of the occipital arch does not project anteriorly between the otic capsules (unlike elasmobranch conditions).


Extended Data Figure 9 Dwykaselachus and Callorhinchus crania rendered semi-transparent in anterolateral view.
a, b, Dwykaselachus, model based on CT of SAM K5840 (a) and Callorhinchus, revealing relation of superficial ophthalmic trunks to forebrain, and forebrain level relative to dorsally prominent mesencephalon (b). c, Callorhinchus CT coronal preorbital slice linked to framed section in b; ellipses (black line) indicate orbit size.


Extended Data Figure 10 Consensus trees from phylogenetic analyses.
a, Maximum parsimony analysis. Strict consensus of 240 most parsimonious trees; node numbers ringed (character state transitions listed in Supplementary Table 2); numbers above branches are Bremer support scores and numbers below are bootstrap values. Character state summaries (grey boxes) list neurocranial changes at basal nodes within the total group Holocephali. b, Bayesian analysis. Majority rule consensus tree; numbers above branches are the posterior probabilities, measured as proportion of sampled trees in which that topology was recovered. Nodes ringed in red are recovered in both the maximum parsimony and Bayesian analyses.
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Dwykaselachus braincase rotate and reveal endocast
Dwykaselachus braincase rotate and reveal endocast. (MP4 13894 kb)


Callorhinchus subadult skull rotate and internal morphology reveal
Callorhinchus subadult skull rotate and internal morphology reveal, illustrating palatal fusion to braincase, large orbits positioned mostly dorsal to forebrain, superficial ophthalmic nerve paths and associated ethmoid canal, brain and otic labyrinth configuration. (MP4 17089 kb)
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        Editorial Summary
Chimaeroid fish put in their place
The chimaeroids, or Holocephali, are a major group of cartilaginous fishes obscurely related to sharks and raysâ€”obscurely because chimaeroids are very distinctive in their appearance and are difficult to place in evolutionary context. They have eyes so large that the orbits distort the shape of the brain, and they have strange, distinctive teeth. Michael Coates et al. have been studying a skull of the extinct shark Dwykaselachus from the Permian of South Africa. Although the outside of the skull resembles a kind of prehistoric shark known as a symmoriiform, scanning reveals that the braincase is characteristically chimaeroid. That means that the chimaeroids can be placed among the once fairly common and widespread symmoriiforms, and represent the end-stage of a long period of symmoriiform evolution going back to the Devonian.
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